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'JAM EH A. HKAVEIt.
of Centre County.

For Lieutenant-Governor- ,

W. T. DA VI KM.
of Itrndford Con itly,

For Judge of (ho Sliiireiiie Court,
WILLIAM HENltY HAWLK.

of Philadelphia.
For Secrctarv of Intornnl Affair.

JOHN M. GREEK"
of I fnt lor.

For ( 'ongressm a rge '
THOMAS MARSHALL,

of Allegheny.

The Opening Minis.
(rhlludcli'liltt Press Juno HUi.)

The Independent Republicans fired
the opening guns of the campaign at
Pittsburg last niglit The dignified,
trenchant nnd impressive speeches of
Senator Stewart mid Colonel McMich-ne- l

sound the keynote of tlie Independ-
ent canvass and embody the creed and
the reasons of Independent action
These weighty utterances will com-niaii- il

attention tliroiighont the Slate;
and even Republicans who challenge
the policy and iueslion the wisdom of
the Independent movement must con-

cede the force of its arraignment.
Senator Stewart, as tlie chief stand-

ard bearer, is naturally looked to for a
statement of ther character, justifica-
tion and purposes of tlie Independent
campaign. His speech is an incisive
and masterly presentation of his case.
There is but one point at which an issue
can be made with it, and that is upon
the warrant and the wisdom of Lis ex-

treme remedy. At every stop until
the last his argument is as irresistible
as it is luminous and polished. It is a
vigorous indictment of tlie wrongs and
outrages that havemarked thcpersotiat
rule which lias blighted tlie Republi-
can party of Pennsylvania, and itsstic-cessiv-

counts are presented with a
consummate skill and power which
bespeak one of tlie ablest inindsof the
State. That despotic boss rule is both
a crime and a misfortune which drives
so true a Republican and so brilliant a
leader as John Stewart into revolt as
the only protection against its tyranny.

His speech is a lucid exposition of
the causes which have precipitated tlie
party division. He shows how tlie
purty has decayed in the State, and
lost much of the public confidence;
how this decadence is due to an arbi-
trary and offensive boss rule which lias
stilled all free life and defied honest
public sentiment; how tins arrogant
(luminal ion lias repeatedly trampled on
the declared will of the people ; how it
openly and flagrantly disregarded and
defeated the choice of Pennsylvania
in the Presidential contest; how it at-

tempted to assert tlie same autocratic
sway in tlie Senatorial struggle ; how
it lias maintained itself by the prosti-
tution of the public patronage and the
proscription of all who were not will-

ing to become serfs; ami how it lias
spurned and repudiated even the
pledges of its own recent Convention
at llarrisburg. Thus far Senator
Stewart states what cannot be success-
fully controvered. Where we must
pause, and where many others who
agree with him up to this point pause,
is where lie contends that his Inde-
pendent action is tliu only way to re-

deem the party from this thralldom.
In his arrangement of the dynastic
control of the party, he lias made one
or twopoints against General Reaver
which, if they do not put him on the
defensive, at least required that he
shall strengthen tliu hands of his
friends by cmphasiJng his own man
hood and individuality in tlie most
unmistakable manner.

The cogent and effective speech of
Colonel McMichael presents tlie ques-

tions in a different way witli tlie same
conclusions, lie speaks as one who
has been I he personal friend of tlie
Camerons, and in a few strokes he
shows why public duties should over-

ride all personal consideration!, lie
contends that the Democratic party
cannot be trusted with power, and
that this Independent movement is
tlie way of escape from Democratic
success. He dwells upon the neces-
sity of obliterating the sKiU system,
and finally pleads that if the issue is
post polled now, it will break out afresh
two years hence, and that the only
way to I'uccccd in LsS-- is to smash the
machine in Wo repent that there
aielensof thousands of Republicans
who recognize the vivid portraiture
drawn by Senator Stewart and Colonel
McMichael of the evils of lioss rule u-

entirely just, hut who will not concede
that tlie only way to redeem the party
is to fight out the battle in its present
form. They vvrll seek some other way
which promise both regeneration and
success.

Hon. C. H. Seymour died at his
residence in Tioga, Tuesday night, of
consumption. 1 le wasabout sixty-tw- o

years old. and has resided In this
county since 1S40. He studied law
with John W. Guernsey, Esq., ami
was admitted to the bar in 1817, since
whieli time lie has practiced his pro-fes- si

n at Tioga. He commenced
practice in partnership with' F'. E.
Smith, Esq., and remained with him
several years. Tlieonly political oilice
be ever held was that of State Senator,
from 1H77 to 1880. He lias always
maintained a good reputation as a
lawyer and citizen, and his death will
bo much regettcd. Mrs. Seymour died

but a few month ngo. The funeral
took place atTioga last Thursday aftcr-uoo- n

at two- - Wvllsboro

THE REPUBLICAN PRESS.
IT IS) THEIK HKREIUTAUY MONOPOLY.

Allmny Evening Journal.
The Bourbons still hold A monopoly

of Idiocy.
R EH PKCT A P. tiK KNOt'dlt KOtl A DEMCT-I'HATt-

OOKI'HK.

Cincinnati Kaqiilror.
It looks as though the Republicans

of Ohio and Pennsylvania might unite
and make a respectable: funeral proces-
sion.
IS) THEK1Q NO TOOTHACHE IN TEN-

NESSEE.
There will be a big crop of Indepen-

dent voters in Tennessee this fall. It
is a bad year for party bosses.

LOOK ATOREUON FOR INSTANCE,
National Republican.

The Republican party Invariably
wins victories immediately after the
Democratic party has shown lis true
Inwardness, as it did in the recent
struggle in the House.

UKCACHKTIIEY HAVE NO MERIT.
Elmlrn Dally Advertiser.

It Is within tlie power of the Repub-
licans to give the Democrats the next
House of Representatives, but tlie
Democrats are powerless to carry it on
llieir merit.

NOTHING FUNNY ABOUT IT.
Host-on- Herald.

It is a funny state of affairs in Penn-
sylvania when tlie Regulars want their
party defeated as a warning to tlie In-
dependents of the dangers of bolting,
and tlie Independents wish for the
same result to prove to Cameron that
tlie people won't stand bossing.

HIS KINO IS ALWAYS IN DEMAND.
Cineliiimtl Enquirer.

Rhone's fences lie all over this coun-
try, but his coal-min- are principally
iu Ohio. In this connection, how
would Mr. Rlaiue like to move his
family into Ohio and take a hand in
our State politics? We stand in need
of some electricity.

THE STALWARTS ARKCOLOH HLIND.
Miip-lic.-t- er I'ninn.

Judging from the utterances of" tlie
Stalwarts papers there are grave doubts
whether it is Wayne MacVeagh and
Thomas L. James, tlie men who for-ou- t

the frauds, who are on trial iu the
the Star Route cases, or whether it is
Dorsey, Brady and the other men who
have been caught witli the proceeds of
frauds in their (wckets.

A CASK OF POLITICAL DYSPEPSIA.
Huston Post.

In the admiiiistraion of Chester A.
Arthur we have a return to Grant ism
and all its name implies; and we
should not forget that lie was nomina-
ted and elected by the votes of these
very independent and truly good Re-

publicans, and rather than vote for
Statesmen like Samuel J. Tililen or
General W. S. Hancock, they would
do it again. So much for Independent
Republicans,

Til E PRESI DENT'S EYES OPENING.
Washington Despatch to tho New York

Tribune.
Persons who have talked with the

President have got the impression that
lie thinks Senator Cameron has been
doing considerable blundering, and
that the President is in hopes that some
thing can be done toward a reconcilia-
tion after two or three months, if the
strife is allowed to quiet down. Tlie
rumors of impending wholesale re
ntovals in Pennsylvania, to be made
after the adjournment of Comgress, are
not generally credited. It is felt by
many that in the existing condition
of sentiment in lvnrisylrania such a
Course would bring on a political riot
ami make Cameron's ruin speedy and
complete.

CAMERON'S DICTATORSHIP.
The Independent.

T he plan of a new Convention, of
course, imposes upon Senator Cameron
tlie necessity of taking the hack seat
and letting tho Republican party, as
such, liy properly elected delegates to
a State Convention, make upthc ticket
to be voted for. His day as a political
dictator is ended, and, if ho does not
believe it, the next election, under the
existing state of things, will disclose
tin; fact beyond tlie possibility of doubt.
The Republicans of Pennsylvania are
presented witli the alternative ol'defeat
or a new State Convention, properly
elected, witli the withdrawal of both
tickets and the nomination of a new
ticket. Which side of this alternative
will they choose? The Democrats
would, of course, greatly prefer the
continuance of the existing status, and
this ought to be a reason why Repub
licans should seek to change it.
WORSE THINGS THAN TRANSIENT DE-

FEAT.
Dostoii Journal.

When "bossism"' gets to bo as arro-
gant as it is In Pennsylvania, and all
reasonable persuasion fails, the only
resource left is to kick against it, even
at tho risk of smashing things. So
long as the machine finds that it can
override opposition it will not abate
its dictatorial pretensions. The only
way to leach it anything is to defeat
it. Herein lies tle justification of tlie
Independent movement in Pennsyl-
vania. We sec the chance that the
Democrats may succeed at tlie State
election In Pennsylvania, and we
would rather that chance did not
exist. But there are worse tilings
than a single and transient Demo
cratic- victory. Unrestricted bossism
is worse. The repression of individual
rights is worse. As to

movement "probably Insuring a
Democratic Congress next fall and a
Democratic Administration iu 1884,"

that is moonshine. It will have no
such results. So far front that, noth-

ing willso greatly strengthen Republi-

canism in Pennsylvania as to break tho
dominition of the machine. Tlie out-

look for 1881 will be the brighter for

having the political atmosphere in
Pen n sy 1 va n ia ciea ted.

Peruua is sure cure for biliousness
and kidney complaints; it has no
ciiUul. -

SLAVERY BAYS RECALLED.

A NEGRO IN LOUISVILLE BOLD INTO

SERVITUDE FOK ONE YEAR.

A special dispatch from Louisville,
Ky., says: Memories of the antl-bellu- m

days were recalled In a vivid
manner in this city, by the sale
into slavery for on year of John Han-Ro- n.

John Is, as tlie advertisement
posted on the Court House door states,
"an able-bodie- d man of color, about
forty years of age, sound in every
respect, with the exception of a rheu-
matic trouble of tho lower limbs."
Hanson was brought before a Jilstlce's
court a few davs ago and convicted of
vagrancy. Tlie Justice sent the cane
to tlie Clcruit Court, where, under the
provisions of a law passed in 1795, lie
was sentenced to be sold at auction to
the highest bidder for one year. Tlie
authority for this sentence is found in
section 4 of tlie Vagrancy law of Ken-
tucky, which reads as follows: "Per-
sons indited for vagrancy shall be tried
by a jury, and if found guilty shall be
sold into servitude for a period not ex-

ceeding one year." As Hanson's case
was tlie first of the kind iu this city
siuce before tlie war, the announce-
ment of his sale brought a large crowd
together, In spite of a threatening
storm, to witness the novel sight. A
large numberof negroes were present,
and their comments on tlie sale were
very amusing. One old darky with
frosty hair remarked; "Look out
white folks, look out; you start dis heah
business agin and there'll be another
'bellioo, suali." Another said: Why,
dat uiggan's no count; I wouldn't give
five cents for him; I'd eonsidera nickel
frown away on him."

At V2 o'clock the SherifT made his
appearance with tlie vagrant in tow.
The latter was mounted on a chair,
and sleepislily surveyed the crowd
about him. Several men approached
him, felt of his legs and arms, and
asked him how much work he could do,
and finally the bidding commenced.
Fifty cents was tlie first offer, and for
a while the bidding was lively going
up a nickel at a time until $1.15 was
readied. Then there wnsn pause, ami
it looked as if the poor man would be
knocked down at this low figure, when a
city scavenger offered two dollars, and
noone bidding against him, secured his
man. The negro said nothing to the
hoots of tlie crowd, but meekly follow-
ed his master olf. By tlie laws of tlie
State the purchaser lias thesame power
over his purchase as a master over
a slave had before the war, and can
whip him or use him in any manner
lie sees lit. The Judge that sentenced
Hanson says he is going to serve every
vagrant who comes before him iu the
future in the same manner. Tlie
negroes in tlie crowd were excited,
and thought it was to unpleasantly
like old slave-tim-e practices for com-

fort. As an illustration of the stag-
nation prevalent in Kentucky, this
incident is particularly striking. That
a law passed in tlie last century, and
which ia in direct conllict with tlie
laws and Constitution of tlie United
.States, should be enforced in a large
city like Louisville and In this age, is
not only remarkable but strongly in-

dicative of the spirit
which characterizes the Bourbon law
makers of the typical Bourbon State.

Wager on Mill Capacity.
A CUT OF OVER FOUR MILLIONS IN A

MONTH J1V A WESTERN MILL.

The Eiiu Claira I vraid says that
about the 1st of May, J. E. McGrath,
manager of the steam mill of the Eau
Claire lumber company, entered into
a wager with Superintendent Frank
McDonough, the latter having express-
ed some doubts as to whether tliesteani
mill would make a cut of four millions
during the month. Mr. McGrath
knew his gait well enough to close at
once with Mr.McDonough's proposi-
tion to bet 100 cigars on the disputed
point, and informed tlie boys in tlie
mill of tho wager. Saw dust has been
scattered at sin-- h a lively since the 1st
of May that Mr. McGrath will have
won his bet by about 100,000. The
cut of 4,000,000 for the mouth was
rounded up by Tuesday evening at 0

o'clock, and the total cut for the time
stated will foot up about 4,160,000 the
largest, by 500,000, the mill has made
since it was built. The cigars are, as
stipulated, to be of the best Havanas,
and to win them affords much satis-
faction to Mr. McGrath and "the
boys," as indicating an enviable record
for a mouth.

A World correspondent visiting
tlie Movnions lias found a great deal to
admire iu their social life, and writes a
llatteiing account of ono of their set-

tlements, called Logan, a place of four
thousand inhabitants, where every
man owns his farm, and where there
are only two policemen, who have so

little to do that they engage In other
business. It is not because of their
polygamous practices, however, that
these Mormon settlers maintain good
order without the intervention of the
people. In fact the proportion of olyg-amis- ts

is very small. The population
is select; In the first place, as to the
sobriety, industry and thrifty habits of
its members. Then, too, they have
banished liquor from tlie settlement.
When liquor was sold there a murder
wus committed iu a drinking saloon,
and these now orderly townfolks
lynched tho murderer and abolished
tlie liquor tralHc. After a time licenses
were again issued, aud there were soon
ten times as many prisoners in toil as
before the opening of saloons. The
latter were then definitely closed, with
tlie result that Logan cunuot find full
employment for its police force of two
men. Polygamy, or the absence of it,
has nothing whatever to da with this

in fact; there aro other settlements,
nucdi as Vlneland, where similarly
good results were obtained; first, by
tlie thrifty habits of the people, and
next, by forbidding the sale of liquor.

Oeneral Bearer Aroused.
Towandst, June 14. General Beaver

left Scranton this morning, early, and
went to Montrose. He was serenaded
at the hotel, and made a brief speech,
after which he held an. informal re-

ception, and a large number of citizens
of all political fuiths called to pay their
respects. Ho remained less than two
hours, and took the eleven o'clock
train for Tunkhannock. He was re-

ceived there by Captain Reynolds, the
member of the Legislature from
Wyoming County, and a large dele-

gation of prominent citizens. During
the two hours he remained a large
number of people called upon him. He
took tlie afternoon train for Towanda,
and quite a delegation of Republicans
accompanied him to tlie home of
Senator Davles, the nominee for Lieutena-

nt-Governor. At several of the
stations on the road other delegations
were added. At Towauda he was re-

ceived and driven to tlie Ward House,
and there a large number of represen-
tative men from different sections of
Bradford County met him, and for an
hour and more he was occupied in
shaking bands with the people who
had come in from the country.
Among the crowd at every place he
visits, tho number of soldiers who
gathered to greet him is especially
noticeable.

To-nig- General Beaver was ten-

dered, at the Ward house, by a large
crowd, a serenade, and made a short
speech, acknowledging the compli-
ment. He said very little about poli-

tics except the following significant
utterance: "In this campaign no man
shall question my manhood. Here
and now I challenge any man in this
Commonwealth, to single himself out
and say that by word or act I ever
framed my acts or utterances, at the
dictation or to suit the purposes of any
living man, nor will I ever do so. I
owe allegianco to, and recogni.e, no
power but that of the whole Republi-
can party of Pennsylvania. I gather
up now, and shall never cease to do so,
all the idle insinuations totliecontrary
and put theni iu the face of those who
utter them, My whole life gives tlie
most emphatic denial to oil such

and I would like to see tlie
man who would question my manhood
or my fidelity to the aggregated force
of the Republican party and tliatouly."
Ho was loudly applauded. Senator
Davies followed him in a short ringing
speech. Mr. Hall and other local
speakers followed. General Beaver
goes to Troy and thence to Bellefonte.

A Cyclopedia of History.
We have heretofore published several

notices referring to Republication of
Green's famous '"History of the Eng
lish People," which is being published
by The Useful Knowledge Publishing
Company, of New York. Besides its
issue in five handsome "Elzevir" vol-

umes, and in one "Model Octavo"
volume, it will form a portion of tho
first volume of the Cyclopedia of
History, which is being published by
the same house, the remainder of tlie
volume being made up of Carlyle's
great "History of the French Revolu-
tion." Schiller's "History of the Thirty
Years' War," and Creasy 's "Fifteen
Decisive Battles of the World." The
plan of the Cyclopedia of History is
that it shall contain, unabridged, the
great standard work of such authors as
above noted, with such additions by
the editors and special writers as will
be necessary to make the Cyclopedia
complete and universal in character;
unity and convenience of consultation
being secured by tlie publication of the
"World's ludex of Knowledge" in
connection with it. To bring the cost
of tlie work to tlie lowest possible sum,
the publishers aro issuing it in neat
strong "Utility" bound parts of about
100 pages each for the nominal price of
15 cents per part. For stile by book-
sellers and club agents, to whom un-

usual terms and facilities are given.

A Great Oil Fire.
Bradford, June 19. At five o'clock

this morning one of tlie most severe
thunder storms that ever visited this
country passed over the northern oil
field, doing immense damage iu the
way of destruction of petroleum. At
Glean two tanks belonging to the
United Pipe Line were struck by
lightning, and are now burning. Tlie
first was located on the Horner farm,
and contained 35,000 barrels of oil. It
Is on the race track, and will prob-

ably interfere with the races which
were to commence Sur-
rounding this tank, and In danger of
being ignited when an overflow occurs,
are fifteen tanks of similar calibre.
Tlie second tank struck was on the
Seymour farm. It is a 30,000-barr-

tank and is still burning. Surround-
ing this are fifty one other tanks,
ranging from 25,000 to GO,OO0 barrels
capacity, all of which are in danger,
as they aro about four hundred feet
apart. Trenches ore beitig thrown
up around the tanks exposed,
and cannon are on the ground to pe.-for-

the tanks now burning, to let
oil their contents at the bottom and
prevent an overflow. The Olean
blaze has already consumed over 05,-0- 00

barrels of crude, while the
amount in danger approximates 2,000,-00- 0

barrels, aside from tho large tanks
struck at Olean. Numerous reports
are being received of small tanks ut
wells being struck iu various parts of
tlie region. Up the East branch of
the Bradford field, the Chauncey Oil
Company, E. Strong & Co., and other
parties on the Quintuple and Moody
tracks, lost a large number of tanks
and rigs, tlie oil lost aggregating
several thousand barrels. On Foster
Brook and Indian Creek, several
tanks' aud rigs were burned, with over
a thousand barrels of oil. In tlie
Allegany field, tho storm was quite
disastrous, some half dozen rigs being
burned, together with 40,000 barrels of
tankage aud 300,000 barrels of oil.

STRONG
FACTS

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles BROWN'S

Iron Bitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral-

ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is

simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md., May 7, 1880.

My health was much shattered by
Rheumatism when I commenced
taking Hrown's Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had strength enough to at-
tend to my daily household duties.
I amnowusing the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to all.

I cannot say too much in praise
of it. Mrs Maby E. Urashpar,

173 Prestmanst.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christtansburg, Va. 1881.

Buffering from kidney disease,
from which I could get no relief. I
tried Brown's Iron lJi iters, which
cured me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to eat at all. 1 gave him Iron
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. Kylb Muntauuh.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., ITnrrisburg, Pa,

Dec. 2, ib8t.
After trying different physicians

and many remedies fur palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advised to try Hrown's
Iron Bitters. I have used two bot-
tles and never found anything that
gave me so much relief.

Mrs. Jhnnib Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron
Bitters is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get tFie Genuine.
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STILL LEADS THE WORLD.
50,00Q IN USE 1

T7nes Ordinary licrnseno,
Eakea end Cooks Equal to anj Cook

SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR.
MTEIIS, OSB0RN & CO.,

SOLE MANUFACTURER?,OIiWVIIIjAMD, OHIO.fftatern Branch, 43 LAKE SVllFET, t'l!!( Ai.o.
CALL ON OUSt LOCAL AC?1T.

PERFECTION STOCK TANK.

"TTTATKR-TIflll- AND FltOST-PIiOO- Thorn
aaiiusaraconstructua or tbrco-iuc- IimilxT,

elects Michigan piun.an.1 aro hi'.i tofcttiicrwitUiinprowci Liia boopa bo arranged that they can 1m
drawn up wiia acummon wiench. When covertxl
with two thii kncssos of common fonrinji (with

betwoen), thoy are niado Wo aro
lorta manufacturer!) of railroutl tauk4. aud annlv tho
name principle ami material to the construction of
tuese iux'I tanka tuat wo embody lu our railroad
work. All tti.ka are set tip, pkroa marked, tuuii
knocked down aud crated for ehipuieut.

" 13T CHEAP RATES OF TOEIUHT SECURED. J

2. ft. Stave, 8 ft. bottom. Capacity 22 bbla.
t X it U

Anti-Freezi- ng Iron Force Pumps.
Fitted for any daptb well and marked u coy nn caa put then

together and maha them work perfectly.

ECLIPSE WIND ENGINE CO.
W. H. WHEELER, Manager, beiJUT, Wli.

M&nufactarm of the Mlebntea Ei'lii. vvind Kuirine.thrM-rniirta- fl

t.lurly tivt Gold MudnW taken .1 Wurld't K.ir.,
Parit. "tti Ccutwuii! 7fj AiulttUi, '! & 'eUf AUauu, (J..,

Orders for flowers, seeds, etc.,
from Harry Cbaapel's greenhouse,
WiiliuniHport, will receive prompt at
tention if left ut The Advocate
ofttce.

Perforated card board, gold and
(silver, plain and .lowered, at The
Advocate cflice.

PIANOS.
$100 up (Stool, Cover hurt Rook).

Elegant Square Grand, 8 strings, full
Agi'iiHcf, every Improvement, only
SU4.r. Cabinet Grand Upright $210
and (250. Other Grand Holiday Rar-galn- s.

Jubilee Organs, $55 up (Stool
and Honk). Excelsior, style 42, Five
neet of UppiIs, 15 8top, only $87.
"Oriental, ,r style 103. Ten pet of heeds,
20 slops, only 125. No. "boirus" nets
of reeds or dummy" stops. All sent
on 15 days trial, freight free, if unmtti-factor- y.

Fair nixl honest dealing
cunranteed. Sheet Music J price.
Piano. Organ, or Mnsic Catalogue f.'oo
MKNDKLSHOIIN PIANO CO., J5ox
2O08, N. Y.

ORGANS.
THEES"cbADVOCATE

DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST

OF TllK PEOPLE OF

ELK OUNTY.

Having an extended circulation it ia

the best advertising medium.

THE OLDEST PAPT2R IN TIIK

OUNTY.

ESTABLISHED in 1850.

TiniiS, m m- $2 A YEAR.

JOB DEPARTENT.

We print
A'ote-hrad- s,

Bill-head- s.

Letter-head- s.

En velopes,

Cards,
Tags.

Cheaper than the cheapest,

Orders by mail prom ply
attended fo.

Address,
Henry A. Parsons, Jr.

Ilidgivay Pa

CUT THIS OUT!
AKTeaS15i2S40wp6Et"K.
Vehavestoreslnl5 leading- Cities,

from which our atreiite'phtain their sujn 'lie quickly.
Our Kuilritn &tid Prliii'liiiil IIHU'eM are k
Lilt, j'u. Ut our New Culultitfue ana

Mi N, LOVELLTrfCTaiPS?

$500

VKH A MIL

of
Prof. .

Qullmette'j

8

hnve nliendy
hern Bold in

tlim country
nnd In Kihiiou
. 'CVf-r- our
of which Ihih
given pprli'tt

HiitlsfRclion
nnd linn pi

curt
every lime .

when uetl nc
cord n k to
directions.

We now say to the afflicted aud doubt-
ing ones that we will pay the

above reward fo a single
case of

LAME BACK
Thntthe rnd fnllR to cure. This grent remedy
will rpsltlvcly nnd Permanently cure l,um-bnu- n,

Lttme lint-It- , Solution, Urnvel, Plnbrtpw,
Dinpsy, Bright' IiNenne of tho K!dnyn, In-
continence nnd Uet.eniion or the Urine, Pnin,
In the Hack. Side or l,oin, Nervous Wenk-nes- s,

nnd in fuel nil disorders of the lllndder
nnd I'rlnnry OrgniiK whether contracted by
private disensu or otherwise,

LADIES, if you aro suffering from
Female Wonkni'Hs, Jjeueorrhieti, or ntiv dis-en- se

of the Kidneys, Hlddder.or Urinary.... ...
YOU CAN BB CURED!

Without switllowlng nauseous medicines, hy
Hiinnly wearing 4

PROP. GUILMETTE'3

French Kidney Pad,
Which Cures hy Adsorption.

Ask your drmisrlst for PROP. UUILMET-TK'-
French Kidney I'ad, nnd take no other.

If helms not got It, send S2.(l nnd you will
receive the Pad by return nuill,

TESTIMONIALS FROM TIIK PEOPLE.

JUDGE BUCHANAN, Lawyer,
Toledo, O., snys:

'One of Prof, nuilmette's French Kidney
Pads cured mo of I. umhat'O In three weeks
lime. Jlv case had been given up by tho
best Poclors ns incurable, During nil this
time I suffered untold ugouy and pnld out
largo sums of money."

GEORGE VETTEll, J. P. Toledo, O.

"I sufTcied for three yenrs with Rclntlcnaml
Kidney IMscaso, and often had to go about on
crutches, I whs entirely and permanently
cured after wearing Prof. Uullmette's French
Kidney Pd four weeks."

SQUIKE N. C. SCOTT, Sylvania, O.
"I have been a great sufferer for 10 years

with Krlght'R Idsensci of the Kidneys. For
weeks nt a timel was umiblo to get out ot
bed; took barrels of medicine' but they give
me only temporary relief. I wore two ol
Prof, (iullmelte's Midncy Pads six weeks,
and I now know that I urn entirely cured,"
MILS' HELLION JEKOME,

Toledo, O.
"For years I have been confined, n groat

part of the time to my bed, with Lucoi rho a,
and fi'itmle. weaknes. I wore one of t u i -
nieiie s Kinney runs una was cureu ill one '
month."
II. . GUEEX, Ij hivIu Grocer. ,

Findland, O.
"I sullereil for 2.7 yenrs with lame back inni

In three weeks permanently cured by wear
lug one of l'rof. Liver Pads."
15. V. KEILING, M. I). Druuni,

Lofrtinsixirt, Itu!.
When aen.linn In an order for Kidmy

Pads, writes: "I wore one of the first oiii-w- e

hud ami I reci ived more benefit from r.
than anything I every used. In tact flu
Pads ive lielier general sntisfaclion tliu...
anv Kidnev remedv we ever sold."
KAY & Drutrttists,

i uuniiinl, Mo.
"We are working up a lively trade in you.

Pads, and are healing ofjood results l'r tn
them every day."

ROBBED.
Thousands of proves are annuii!!;,

rohlied of tiicir victims, lives prolnm-ci-

happiness nnd health restore I hy I Itu
use of tlie greut

GERMAN INVIGOR ATO II
which positively nnd priiMiieiitly enr"-- I

m potency caused Vy excesses of r.ny
kind), yeiiiinnl wcukuess, and all iiis-eas-

that follows as ti . stipience l

Self-Alius- e, as loss of energy, loss
memory, univer.'rr.l lasitude, pain i;.
the duck, dimness of vision, prematura
old nue, and many other disenes tii.':!
lead to insanity or consumption ami .

prt niature urave
Keud for circulars with testimonial--

free hy mail. The 1 .' V1GOKATC 1'
is sold at $1 per liox, or six boxes for
$5 by all druggists, or will he sent J'

liy mail, ccuiely sealed, on receipt f

price lv addressing
V. J. CHENEY, DriiRKist.

187 Summit St., TOIiEDO, OHIO.
Sole Atfcnt for the United States.

'J'lic most wonnderftil eurnfive rem-
edies of tlie present day, aro those that
come from Germany, or ut least ordi-
nate there. The most recent prepara-
tion placed upon the market in this
counlrv, is the G HEAT GERMAN
1NVIGORATOU, which lias never
been known to fail in euriii"; u single
case of inipotency, spermtitorrluea,
weakness and all diseases resiilin;'
from self-abus- e, as lierveous debility,
na bilitv. mental anxiety, lauinior.
msil'dde, depression .of spirits and
unction:; ileranireiiienlsot tlie nervous
ystem. For sale by druggists, or sen I
ree by mail on receipt of. the paico

NoieAgent tor tlie United Mates
end fur circular. For sale by ('has.
McVean, St. Marys, l'a.

Buy tbe Celebrated
YALE & JUBILEE ORGANS,

The Best, Most Celebraterl, Purest Tone, Host
Durable, Most Kimple, Mont Pertog t

Okoam lu tue world.
Send for circular.

KEW HAVEN 0E0AN CO.,
New Haven, Conn

Prof. Gniliette's Frencti LIVER PAD.

VVill positively cure Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Ague Cuke, Itilou
Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all
di senses of the Liver, Ktouiuch and
lilood. Price $1.50 by mail. Bend for
Prof. Guilmette'B Tnatise oh the Kid-
neys and Liver free by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.g

For sale by C'has. McVeun, Sf
Marys, Pa. '


